
%Mftru&h De Luxe
'A Clean Tooth NeverDecays"
TOPAZ EMERALD RUBY

Pick out your own brush at a ¡-Ian«
Let others distinguish it without handling

The* delicatdy 'ran^parent flexible hamiles.t«41*12, emeraM a;

.Tiiak«- identification ea.cy. Their attractive appearance prêt tht
finement that is out of the ordinary, and ihey coat do inocc than 1

other kinds of hi ri* id and flexible.
The Pro-phy la« tic is the nna> brush that really «leans between l

as well as 't.- ir itirfa at. Its bri
teeth, pi.inttni and -aparate.i to penetrate (»very crevice u

extra high at the end to cleanse erven back of the hack teeth. VY
:orr>rr.r,n, flat-faced brush men-ly "..ouches the high spots," the a°r.
tic readies the innermost surfaces an«! removes the food parti
w uld otherwise cause decay.

The Right Use of the Right Brush
The Pro-pliy-lac-tic makes it easy to use the corre« t up and down a

in brushing the teeth. Its curve«l handle fits the shape of the jaw ar

tap«?re<landbeveledendha.snoconierst')bruisethegumt-i c
of the mouth. Dentists and physicians almost universally recomtnei

Pro-phy-lac-tic an«l more are seid than 01 any other kn« vm make of
The Pro-phy lac-tic has proved that no tooth brush can claim r

clean the teeth if it does not appear to be made the Pro-phy-lac-tk
If 'he Prt»-phy-lac-tic features app«'.al to you, demand the ongir

spurn the imitation. If the only consideration were service, you w

nee«l 10 ask for the Pro-phy-lac-C.« by name .it would alwajs be
yt u when you ask for a tooth brush.

Largtr profits often influence dealers to offer others 'hatM good
little ínsi-jteni^e, however, will always get you the "world's standar',
brush" in its yellow b<jx. You should insist.for the preserva*.;-.n of j
teeth is worth the effort.

The Pro-phy-lac-uc is made in adult'*, youth's and child's sires; rigid, flex
DcLuxe ícolun-d transparent! handles. Every Fro-pky-lac-tu it fully tuarenter :

neu- brush mil bt ¡tren for eerry on* xhuk dots not gitt perfect service in any rtspt.
ever Wnte lor valuable free book on «he care of the tetth.

FLORENCE MFC CO., 176 Pine St., .Florence, Mass
Sole Uakers of Pro-phy-lac-tU and Kttpdean TeSa) Brushes

Always gold hi the Yellow Box
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